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Auto Truck Group Awarded Ford Fusion Ship-Through Status

The company now offers ship-through services to customers at a competitive rate.

Bartlett, IL (PRWEB) April 07, 2016 -- Auto Truck Group, a work truck upfitter specializing in the design,
manufacture and installation of equipment, was recently awarded Ford Fusion ship-through status out of Auto
Truck’s Kansas City facility. As one of only two Ford Fusion ship-through codes available, the company will
provide services to clients at a competitive rate thanks to the Kansas City facility’s close proximity to the Ford
assembly plant.

“The Ford Fusion is a versatile vehicle that many of our customers use for supervisors, sales, and service-
oriented positions,” said Corey Stanley, senior director of sales. “Auto Truck Group is proud to offer our clients
another ship-through solution when these vehicles require corporate branding or other upfit needs.”

The Kansas City ship-through code is 31A D9R. When fleets order the new Ford Fusion and use the Auto
Truck Group ship-through code, the vehicles will be sent directly to Auto Truck Group’s facility for any decal
or upfitting needs. Once complete, the vehicles will be returned to the factory to be entered into Ford’s
transportation system to the end destination.

About Auto Truck Group
Auto Truck Group is a leading work truck upfitter in North America. Founded in 1918, Auto Truck Group
serves the continental United States and Canada with 10 service centers and ship-through service with five top
OEM manufacturers. Auto Truck Group specializes in the design, manufacture and installation of truck and van
equipment for a wide variety of customers, trades and industries. From custom orders to entire fleets, Auto
Truck Group is ready to help pool/dealer customers, fleets, commercial users, including those working in
construction, energy and telecommunications, utilities, municipal and state governments, railroads and many
other businesses and industries. For more information, please visit www.AutoTruck.com and connect with Auto
Truck Group on LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Eric Schoenfeld
Auto Truck Group
http://www.autotruck.com
+1 6305407248

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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